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downe park the necessary àuthority INTERIOR-DÉPT. 1UPLE ASSOCIATION
Will alwaYs be secured and the ground OF OTTAWA.
manager notified. There 'Wère one or
twO UnÎOXtUnate clashes laSt year. The aÈ»ual meeting of the above usocia-

Umpý,g was the fature tien ww held on Monday, thé Soth MaTeh,
sèason;7 and __Îhe £ans hope io sec in the Langevin bic&.

The minutes of the lut meeting were "adMÀle&- --and Turcotte out again and coinlirmeà.this ye4r.
The annuai report and financial. atatement

were subniitted' by the secrotary-treasurer,
AnOther invasion 'of the British Mr. W. A. Pwdy, and adopted.

Isles bas been 'made in golf. C, ia- The following resolutione were pa"ed:-
dians have 'au interest in this, as the 1. That our by-laws be amemded oc as te
present open ehumpion of the United admit members of other departments of the

elvil Rrice to be known as associate meni-States, young Francis Ouimet, is -a bers. S-a&'members to have no voiee in theIl'rench-Canadi=. lje, together with Rffairs Of the association and muet not be
Jerome Travis and, other craelç$, have mOmberÉi of anY Othe? rifle association
gone MrOSS tû compete in aU the open plications for assoeigte membe" to ]:)ý sup.

ported by'two of -the exftuti" OUtOurnaments in the British Isles, and . OeTs.
from. newspàper reports have succeed- ed 2. Thatthe annual subscription be arrang-

into'two classes to beknown as Class Aed in giving a "scare" to the experts and Class 13.
in 'the preliminary bout& Il' Claes A--Pee $lî td incluâ aH members
Britishërs Rm console themgelow dO8iýTillg tO shoot at the regular club prac.ves that

phi, y Jtheir Wom'en 'at Ileagt are sti]j to the tices but -nût 6E9010 to eompete for tro.
es.ýOre, as was shown by Misses Dodd Class 13.-Poe $2, eligiblefor an trophies.aùd Xývenseroe last jýl4 in Canada The fonoing olneers were el«ted. for

and the States. Maeon of 1914.- - . . i
Presidênt-mr. J. É. Peâtherstoce.
Vie8-presidentý__j&1t Q..Aý B. cieàailmén.

ThO United States are also bÙilding Team captatu-yrw»moky Thumpecn.
ttp au, "idle rich " clam some of Seemtaiýy«teemure>-Mr. W. A- 1-uray.
Wh= are loading the way in athleties A,
YoUng Mr. Ja-Y Gould has bewme àL »obèrt#ý P Wood, A. Mx,

foremost t- robably An theiîeXýen P ae %ard annd-O th& Ouneed that he weild,*Orl mo'st soienüb and premt dessert spoons for eenturies =de.
gtrenUCus form of tennis kdoWn as düràà the muon.

ý,4ýj1ruqûetsea :or court fenýisj It à The club ý Will -prmnt spoons. for comWreally. the fonndstionof the premt tion on every sewna shoot durin îký
lawn t=iie, but requins mom skiU rk list: of tr%*jm to be empeted lor leMd Prfttice te ensure efUeney. being »rrimged ud wM beannoupeed làt«.

Seme three years ago, Mr, GO-01,1 Tbe ruplutkn »dMitting. ugoeiste Mem-e bm should be of " rý»t td:eîe dernutethm about 21, went to BzgUld and
tukled, Mr. Eudam IL Who. widdng to

APPbeatiom fût meml*"Up'may be sentbad held, the &m teur eham luPIGUS P tà Mr. W.. À- Puýý,£,Dr seve.mI -yean. Iphe result was a :br" ý:« to-ani m*mber oll the Gueutivle4
««Iw victory for the yount Aintri- TU R*Ë" irUO ffl, on $AtuXdAyý tbe 2Ëd
ean.

phia, Xr4
Go'ülcl. met Covey, the Prolèssionai a $200 tTOPbY' tO bOOomPoted for by tUchampion Of Englan and idSply. Elembers 01 the ladfoo, rife ab""tion 01
wiw the rathet 'the 0ftuýv£- The «MpettionfdU be #ëld *Dze
wu1rt11ý_witk hiRL The -tnîugjl. time clorlzg thé eninn" gud tbe I&OU ýwin

ýaan did fflt Win a: aingle det là, ýtwo « tour. The tropty is
48W puy.:. "d wlu be a VOI7 b&»4r


